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r WOMEN TO HEAR IMTOHCE

CASKS IN LONDON NOW
Women will take their places 

with men for the first time In Junes 
at the high courts in Great Britain 
after the Christmas holiday*.

Nearly 2.009 divorce petitions 
will be heard In the first term dur- . 

j ing which women will be called to ( 
serve on the Juries.

A majority of caeca are 
, /ended and wtlf ba tried witii 
q Juries. m

~Kout WKKkLY BRITLSII LF.TTIllî
WESTM IN rfTBIt.rir England iFi. 

day#—The King's «peech on the 
< prorogation-of Parliament refers to 
f tfnèmp.oymeflt as the darkest cloud 
i on the horizon and expresses the | 

hope that the new Government ol 
, Ireiand Bill wiil Li-:ng about the 
friendship of the Irish people.

After ;he conclu#ion of jh« bu»-- 
nese of the sitting in the House of 
Lords last night the Lord Commis
sioner». appareled in the robes of 
their degree, directed the Usher of 
the Black Rod to summon the 
Hduæ of Commons to hear the royal 
rommLesion read. On the arrival 
of the Speaker, who w*g accom
panied. by the Prime Minister and 
ether n.;>mh^e^of the House of 

x • ! Common*, the conimieelon directing
IIE records of the N a titillai Erectors Association, .ho royal ««.- v, be«:>«n to n.

of the United States steel trust’s adjuncts, 1“? tSt up°* » b°" 

show it has paid money to the I.WAV. th^3ï%JB8S2,3£i™ ,h-

This was divulged in New York City at hearings £.“n£*“T

bv a state ctiiuniiiteotkat is iirvestigat mg the •housing or * m.-i-.tiy n*tur- .«.«mni po,i-}
• »... M . havioc boon conducted In clow cc-

Bltuatlon. operation with the Altir*. The altua- . . ù . «. lii

Secretary Cheney of the association naturally pro- ,*«£ hlUKK Ititd boMIX DIM l‘Vl{ LtibUK IN
pp—SE'E: PAST FIVE YEARS THAN FREYI01K FIFTY

hTdi^kimwM^that hii'as.wUtion was not fight- B‘* S$tred,,e“ Kunen Ue » Part »f *• PolicT •( *e Trade SUIT'S

ing the I.W.W. very hard. This latter admission is ^' .oto,,»,,^ Ueioa Movement, Declare, Tom Moore. Sr**taS.'7^S? VPSSZSl”*.

I mofft niffnifirnnt, whon tho ^tc^l owiiors rrlcntlOHS op- the speech continues, under the Extract» from a reesnt addre-e • nut mean that the employer sftiaV. flc^ .. . .. , .
position to organized labor is recalled. £ aT“” W *-*■£! £77*7, 7-“ ..SS^ut^Vl ÏÏK Sir*

^ i. W1>i hroinrht out at the hearings that no cm- >»«. ruo, Africa, tra Tr'*J” *r’* Labor of c“' to That a, ion **um m.n. •*>•» to *• **1 •***•
Jt was nmugnt out at "« 11 otli.r Orman po» ...on, ad*. ^ feo . of both p.tCo-op.-rmttva dons opentd on a court and tutu

nlnver of union Ishfir ran Fonin* stcrl from tile* Stoel.’ Pacific Oc*.in. »outh of the Equ»'. r In the peace treaty the de*ir-« • ffv t to understand the problem^ wue Poor s\4*wt* vJhen lw>
• . . .a. .1 DrtiLl.aVtMw ufd.n.l (’ijiii.um' The mondât*» for German South - • of labor were resign ised by the Ai- of Industry Is necessary, workers ***• «a»o“ne torche» were used
trust# its gUbsidlHTie®, or tiu? H^thu ntiin Pi * DJDpillT. west Africa and the German nos- lied era teamen. They d ir l tnat • should be encouraged to under- Poor light caused me to have grunu- 
AiLfl. ta^Hmntiv R nation-wide* SDV SVHtom tolf<w1,,>n» ln th* JVHc «111 be wr - peace treaty made by diplomats stand eadt other. We might with lated eyelids. The floor had a thick
VtllPr tefflimODV . nownl R I «VI I I ■ • ^ erally administered by the govern - • was not enoutrh. Section thirteen profit retrace our steps la regard coatir.g of tobacco »plt. Tne t»w«l
tnelrn tlllH lllùvfclM pffpptivc, witll the National Erec- ment» of South Africa, the Dominion ! of the treaty ha* a preamble v» the o tho apeciaiisation of work. TXic was »o black and thick it ooitid
nmKt Uin r«. v. *-# -w of N#.w ^TB,1T1|| and tb„ Common. eftpet that tbtro can h# .to per- peak of what a man can produce standalone. Often there naa neither
tors’ Association one of the ailfldJIUg forces. wealth of Australia A* to the ’ manent peace throughou* theVorld .vas reached five or six years ago. soap nor water to wash up with.

re ^ K„1 _:il lin Vit..u il lmw fin*;#* thp Of Nation», Hi* Majesty , #*> long as social and industrial ln- Kach man confined h!» effort» en- The first few weeks w» received «to
it probtthly Will nc\er DO uiv »w ll now nose ine , BtaUB; ..|t I, niy earnest hoi,€ -hr • Justice remain unaVvU: It fol-, Urely to one particular part of the pay. later we were to hate 11.5»
trwut «tld Un nllina nnrl tllC I W.W. hftVP knitted i *»•« ■Pirtt of harmony and good 1»^» sith thw declaration that the ! worn .of <he factory.. He often did weekly, but that wa. not forthcom-

I trilMT, HI lu 11R llllltn auu UK. 1 will between aa*ions n anlfeetc.l at « labor of a huma-, bclr.s ma*t no j r.ot snow' what th# artic.e was that Ing on pay day end often was several
thnir mutual hatred of onrantted labor. ! the Assembly Is an kugury of the longer be ron«idered a commodity. ; he was working on nor where It *eeks behind. One of the workei-

_ ... . . . . a i a • • value of the League as a force m.ik i ®r Article of commerce. Measures • edim*s fr<>m or wtiere It goes to said her mother counted on the |1.10
It Will nevor bo known now many attonims OI ln(C for nncmitjM And p«.ai taken in harmony vr!th that declar-, Tho workman i* an automaton, a she would bring horn* to buy aome- ,

i * ____ _ i^trA v ___ J0*^..1 l... MWv1,tHnn. throughout the world " ’ *tlon win he"*P lh* situation and cog wheel. Technical education thing for Sunday. The money waeworkers to orpainzo fmve boon <K*fOated r>J revolution- OrmtlM referwe ls made to th be:p te bring soout a « Edition May remedy this to a certain ex- not paid and she quit Father came 
iatq in thp Tinv of enmlovers > return of the Pr.nce of Wales from whi h rtie w°rk<rs throughout the tent. The men might well learn ; around and Insisted we be paid. |
181. 11 T 1 | 1 ' *• i , . . . hi» Australian vAi:. Uonii fence L wor,d are demanding. \l e must More titan one operation. Ttie ap Sometimes part of It was cbllecud.

Trade unionists nave repeatedly made this Claim, »xpres»#*d that the people of Ind'a 10011 a! aror:d «•Editions and not pnntlceship system might be re- when too much was owing us we |
, . . .ma , I to whom the Duke of r?onni»..wh» sa? conditions in Canada on:;. More introduced wltli advantage. ' were laid off for a Urne. I went .
but a trustful publie accepts tile word OI rear Lion, in well known, will accept Hie vlsh done for labor In the past Mr. Moor o explained the connec- * round to other offices and worked.

i, lihr< 11v it* iruilt M 4 Proof of the earnest and un five ye*rs than in the prertoa» fifty , uon between Trades Usions and the ' bul lhe flrel boss always came and j
WHICH WOllla narai> rOnifM ITS L‘*nT. wavering hope that their legls years Th- men on th- battleflelda. | peace treaty, but considered that as , lrted |© get me back.

Of esoecial «iirniflcancc at tills time, however, is *»«*» » fuma th. napon.ibit- muin< with thv m.n or "is-ii1»» ,?pr*r'!'füvf’ of th* dlir"‘nt um» w.r. i am. to « p.m. art
rrt|M l(tl ni#»inii. on "t •/ . ’ Itloa Intruatrd to Hum aa te bring trio* found out thit manj of ih.ir. mmod» would only m«rt for a .hart 1 llter untll work ln hanj .fl„.

the silenee on reset ion - revol n Win unitv nv those Cltl- ; tarr....d I>r.>ap.rliy »l contant. pr»)u.!l«* »rr. « buSipUoa. | time ». * rear, any reform re- , wae en .rra.U., and
, S # 1 il i il 1 ’ • ’ a ■*»! to all pesp’e In India. Th. Engl^hmeg found ?b*t im?n of «tl'-igg from their deliberations : dnwn - huamw street wim oil can.-,gens who are fearful that the trade UUlOll movement public are thanked for th«*ir saert other countrfy» odeur io some would be Of very s ow Krowan. .. Th . h * m utlde

•ii t __ i „ ilU.A-r. xvitliin *f ftre Involved m the present heavy thing» that they thought they alone The countries that have ♦been ' Iirûnrl*.ûr and hle -if/botii worked
Will he raptured hv borers Trom Wltnin. U*atton, for the redemption of debt could do. The Canadian learned pointed to «» having suffered nioat I ““* c® wuh

Or.raniv/wl Inhur i« .•«inmctrilt tn llflnHlp its intomal and lh# obligations arising out of that men of the other Allied t ffvm war. and which have reeov- i Jkîîuiîïî it
vrganizeo moor IR < omperem W Iiannie IW imrniai • lhe gr,at W4r tiOB- couid do aome things just «» Ved the most quickly, were the first nV . 1 under»tang now that It

affnirR. ami suggests that its^&dvisere devote their Hop.^ For. we: ** he evud. Today th. ^ m .to adopt the eight hour csr- o2Sl3 put to
, - - A» to Ireland ar.l the new Gov a better undvrstv log emengst the i ^ny ûU;o has a general eight bear ** ®"*‘ i

enernes to the emises for unrest. emmsnt Of Ireland am. Hie Ma - I great mai«:« of the torter* than ! day. white tho miners on'.y work »ork. 80 little money caine In .hat
D . ^ 1 iLn l'oty «>w: -It Is my moat earnest t#,ere has ever been before. There- .«even hours. We are told by some two of U»a tourism were token home ,
Hilt OUT advisers ignore the suggestion. r,a*.|e- hope tha: a.l clasie* Ct people tn fore those in control of Industry can ttiat Canada cannot adept the eight with the bo«e to board out salary. ■
azlitnr* Arhdrt statesmen shout from the watell Ir,Und wUI Insist upon the return ‘ not administer Alngs here regard- ' hour day. and >ct Canada has the °™° tourist tired of that and hod a

^vea editors ex non, sraresnicn snoiu in»IIl lilt wnuil of c#>BsMturtonal methvds, whleh ; >., of world condition*. The pro- emclest per capita war debt, the telegram sent is hlmeelf saying bu
tower and publicists discuss the evil days that arc Upon al°ne can pul an end to the terrible rress made in the democracies of greats* natural resources, and has mother was dead s,nd succeeded in
, . 1 * * events which now threaten to ruin * the old world are reflected in the suffered lee*t from tho war. Mr. S«Olttg out of town. The Other fre- ^
labor. that country, and make possible democracies of this new wor d. Ws ^MooiW proceeded |o poiht out a num- quently slept In a waste paper boa
, rrk- j_ ajL.„ £11 *1.-4 ALn 4*lx^aM^e «rifl» reconciliation and lasting poace.** have been content to wtand still In Mkr of aJvanuuoefk social and econ* and only crawled out when we ar-1 he records now show that the hovers from with- This art. the fruit of more than go th!» Eldorado of lhe*Week while? •Kuc. of the shorter work dag. bp /ItSd-JM^ork. The office was fre
in” Jiro an itffinifr with cmnlovcrs who would illsck- • >e,dei af Jp+T* <lO<trever»y. It t» m.tny of gie old world worker* are Shlch W^yiflwipp hi» Wil# snS^quentiy moved, to locations each
in are «Tl «mnrcj nn npiu/ri hoped wif Itwl7 bring about unity advancing beyond m Finance family and the ' Whole communtlv wore» than the former on»a. They
list trade unionists and who cofifcss that they do not end friendship between all the peo and Commerce understand the would be benefited could not understand it was cheaper
« , i .i......., ai , -• - -- ------ ■-£ .... 4>i»s-ot lha Ualted-Kingdom and wiiwef lotama-âona.1 roAliona, and.) Pur ch i?gn r^; n»>: b» gent In- tp pay rent than iqove a printing
tlgilt revolutionists VCrV hard. Irelani. Labor must soon face similar prob- t m.n-N >l!lce. The proprietors kept mov- j

A %wl IUaa .L, The darkest cloud on tV*e horlann >ms. We must take a broa.l view bodies are fully developed. Raising Ing their home untll finally they took i lAU(I tho 0flgl0-01 ( Cl editors. WHt< ll-tower statesmen —tb>, grow ing amount Of unfm. of the Situation. We should make t'.:e echeSl age to sixteen i* a step a single room and arranged to get
end infallible nilhlicists arc silent Oil the exposure ployment—the speech rontinues ourselves mn fully Obnversarit as In the rtfh: direction. We must hâve meals at a hotel In exenange for
B n 1. IV. rf- , now ,prtn„ not » much from T: PO«ib;. with th. ««enlopm.nU .am. factory l.rt Th* pr«.nt prloUn». Th. olflo* wa. moved to a '

Thev mav cease advising labor until ih£ present temal cause», but from th- con- ,hat are uMa* the • workmans cossnonaatlon for In- hotel basement, but was only allow-
t * • I , a • m ai _ traction ot export trade due to the sacrifices were the grMest during I Juris* act ie a. good one One of the ed to remain a week. The aext

awkward incident IS forgotten. poverty Of other nation», and their lha war ,whil an aprnf of the*# greatest causey of indo^rtal unreot mov#was to a butadlng full of bar-!
« • • • • inability to secure credits for the developments? They Xare Along Izihe fear of poverty in old axe. rei* of salt from fish. Tne odor was J

purpose of placing orders In this of that declaapL n of th* There should be some measure of. the vibratlona of the presses
country. The problem of restoring that not protection frowi unfnir oompetltion «hook tbs building,
trade 1» receiving the dose and be regarded a» a mm iT^Bg of com- from ouCpt-le of Canada. The sacred- My «later quit and found work In
earnest attention of ministers. merce. Th-re muet b» ratio neew of human life is part of the a unjon office. That was the first 1

control of industry, n wilt not do roller of Trades Unions. M#tv and knew s unlon «S|«tsd and that con-
to tel! a man that he must work to- j v^omen are tired of strike» If thev dllioa« were better there.

1 day for the good of society, and i <y>n noe#Ib> be avoided. Industrial ç^ue started to loam and wae put
. then tell him tomorrow tfiat he v*« * disputes wHl oc.-ur. hut they can be . r.edlnr Gordon nr eases furnish-not n«d.1 b«au« »d«y had ,«W W, ar. .Il'h, .. 2,' uSTÏÏ^Vn^STa.t
rot a:: th« rood out of h:m ttiat It work for th. d.rr’oDment of th. * . , th lher Tkls mlld.
nrod.d at prrantL The time prob- ratura; reeovirc of the country, but 

. ibiv win nerer «me when private we do not w.nt 1ft em to be cornered ,L'„
I capital will be ebot>hed. It ha. >.v a few. W, wl* to we the cltl- u“ow^ *„ »“ to«

arrived In .ome line* It can with ..... the worker, of thl. countrr tor M ïïoUî Thaiîî
advantaite be carried further The enjoy ahe freem life on the face of ,5.^ to thaï
democratic control of lndu.tr, doe. Uh. ptOe. * minor, and than I lest out b> that

office for goon, it was then inai 
i had the chance to finish my ap
prenticeship in a union office. Tne !

: ai ought* of a real pay day and bet- • 
ter working conditions brought ' 
smiles to chess away the gloom. 1 j 
joined the union as an apprentice. ■ 
not telling father until auvr 1 so» 
initiated, because be wou.d object to 
il Union membership was not re
quired at that time, but l wished to 
cast in my lot with successful people.

My early views of non-union con
ditions have not been altered by a 
quarter century s observation. Most 
non-union offices operate with be
ginners. One large office in Chicago 
conducts a school to i-ach printers, 
that it may 
leave as soon
Open shops are not friendly to wo
men workers* I would have been 
crowded from the trade years ago 
had I not joined » union that be- 
1 levee “on Injury to one Is the 

icern of all"
(ÜL union card is a guaranty that 
oDjpta» graduated at the trade, while 
Uie open office stunt Is to start one 
ILAi • email salary and raise when 
ifoyVhlnk the worker Is worth more.
.wot wishing to glv» credit for tins 
fgobked Hi other offices.
L Proprietor» have a strong organl- 
«%; so ehonld the workers. The 
Wrlbaphlcsi Union has business 
mflytJt ere en a par with the 

bn^B *od they obtain ro-'ses tn 
sent to treat with the 
ft they obtairf raises ln 

without any effort on 
- iHa»ffi«er;»eB*if- -

,___ :..„L: Nov had
I ts treat separately 
MKnald «raa.be gfivon

GV *1 Union has . »
KEt Colorado Springs 
ltd members, an n 4 

ry benefit, sick 
i In hospital for 
n varie 
nets a school.

-Sr„, -Associated Federal Employes 
t tivery- meraoer a suwcriber. * i'll- If,

y iiii
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i
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MOTHERS ARE PENSIONED.
All but eight states have adopted 

tome form of mothers’ pension, re
ports the United Stales fédérai 
children's bureau. These states 
bave recognised the principle- that 
children should not be taken »from 
ihelr mothers because ol poverty 
none, says the report, 

ll is stated that while large 
ants have been made In some 
lies the amount in general Is far 
•n small. Tho increased cost vf ! 
. .ng has not been met and the | 
uipvse of the lews Is not attained, j

A WEEKLY HEWS USITES.
:4.

REACTION-REVOLUTION UNITY
npHE enduring ToOe quality

1 for which the William..
New Scale Piano ii noted, 

is doc to its flawless design and 
construction We arc proud of 
the fact also that the Willueù 
is a true "Canadian-Bude" instru
ment which holds its own in 
comparison with any pianos pro
duced in the world. Many gre. t 
Artists give It unstinted praise. 
Discriminating people who pur
chased a Williams instrument 
many years ago affirm that its 
pure, resonant tone is as good to- 
cby tfier years of use, as it wa* 
when purchased.

Select • Williams for yser 
h'jroe. It will Eire you hic-ioa* 
ple.Liure and its tru* muàcxl » 
qailiîv will prove a constant in
spiration.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
Limited

Ca^U, \ rKÂ ■.* -tJLirtr*
Pun» Mshtri

QffffAWA

T The Lord ChancellorGilt!

ke a good»* ^ «m.JOHN CAMERON,
before you and needs no comment

ANITABY CONDITIONS AND A 
REAL FAY DAY.

/

OtfTAfflO

M k

Thr SlarHard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.

MONTREAL62 VICTORIA SQUARE :

RAIffcoAT COMPANY
mb Trese|i\*s 
far Is4)ra mÀ4
- J- I

DOMINION
Spr.-«*| Isipori, et t» nnd all tier» of tele ear-

11 Yonge St. Arcade TORONTO. Ont.
“ *

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
,VI- Ika MMM.t FKIKXD.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
-T-- ‘-HP- XOSTRE.» !.. qurbi-.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que. 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSWE ARE CERTAINE '

REN Bob Russell was released a few weeks ago 

the Canadian Labor Press stated that liis releasew CATHOLICS DEMAND 
SOCIAL LEGISLATION

Slat*

was secured by the activities of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada; the Winnipeg Defense 

Committee and the One Big Union, notwithstanding.
The Winnipeg Defense Committee and the One Bin 

Union have thrived off the imprisonment of these 
and now the One Big Union Bulletin of Winnipeg, in ;
a recent issue, comes out with the hold statement that i The Action Detriment ot 
the One Big Union had no influence with ttre^dovern- counen*!,” 

ment We have contended for quite a long time that j
the onlv organization that was sincere in its endeavors ts. ron.u*ue u.. m 1

to secure the rdeasè of the x\ mm peg strike leaders «* •« bring v a»t.t in *u part, orcma-i* th.r. n «»• 's»t t |
was the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. The .«to„whle5 ^"^3"°*.'I “,e p—0f,nt',n ,h“ th»J*r?*- ! trtth"ti*,,’voi**<î,«nc>‘ " “'T "**
One Big Union and th.. Winnipeg Defense Committee, SS?SSL “ÎS5 V !'& “ïÇ* Z gSK

allied each to the other made a lot of noise. They - Sit
threatened to turn the Dominion of Canada upside eu «r th. u5ud fc.«„ VM ’r’."**»* 0^1*.‘,L?!. ; rr.i. l.su flj an, is
down. They even sent emissaries to Croat Britain ÏXli tha'r^oïSf pîSSüÇ'SSàt «^°è»r,*y>«n »? «icettne m«u- j ”$?i!Tez' ' v*t„" >0in/r jlb 11,4 

to tell the British workers of the “sad” plight of the ««LT.y»..* »*.»;■»« %l'.a «T.T. ^
Canadian toilers. The result of this campaign is well nr,m ^4^^1SS225JTffJ^w 3t#î!?'

known to the renders of the Canadian Iaahor Press. ;tas« ia«m. t,” 8 »« f“* h*“*î f*l,h l” SIi.CT*'*t î?ler* out “Î If!bor p*“jr ‘»to
The Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council has always j tCcrîtiM «Ltowd uîà.r u. -h» •• * rea.onctforc îMonV
been in close touch with the situation and with the - M &W,.
Trades and Iuiltor Congress of Canada. NN hen the kno„>d„. .«at aait-r, tïn^rwuuh*?" wa^LmM**"
policy of the latter body was formulated it was after ^ 1gOTsTgaR «

consultation with the former. The One Big Union p,^klc^’*la^5SUon ef *• '■«•*. '!iw.‘-.u?4«!e«tethi» f?r:T,,*,'®uLl,h*
Bulletin declares: “The O.R.U. is prettv nearly certain **— f *y£S52. Tt'TX' " “I »«

that the O.B.U. had little influence with the Govern- „ «« 'rTi .'nl'XT'T, 5^L’l2M,eRerw

meut” We are sure of it. ""-n? of tra^

....... ..... o»» aocirtl* from aatl-tnm pr*.- mn ”• ««r. Oo . -rnm.nt of th. people

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION. ’̂ £fmasnssr-
rptlK BHiSS Bsm .it um apWH tte ptBSpK ,.I iJELrii- f-5. — ?SràSÙ'Sît “..fl

£ proportional represent at hui for Ireland. It is a • . ta:*£vw» sSteaR-M-ornnej .-■ts-.’ir ».
, ffmat.advance. Really effeetive pr.»p«»rtional vot- ^SSfe.?

intr. honestlv rarriod out, IB, in our opinion, the only -tkmm step the different railway brotherhoods, beautlfel K ^
, . .* .. - _ -,___ *• •.! -.--l. •«***- Thereupon the germer would j pn-nenlatlon system. The result. made a forms request to the Oor- tor sick and

peaceful solution for many (lemocmtic and social proo- have great difficulty m getting it wes eminently satisfactory and arnment that the proportional repre-
fens. Wherever it has been tried it has been success- Î5SL ^^toSSSSS. j ^

ful, and. in more than a few instances, hasaverted ^ JTSÆ ' ta“,f ta «t. tt *** R ^ ÜS

serious danger üf wUtsion and Civil war. The more "l* »• benpr- 1, th„ .,M oni.rto B1artU>r« til* ,or™ ot ToUn« w«b:i.h«l. but op <la a r«-«t «*«* b, Uf. aa,
we consider the difficult and even threatening condi- ni **, .«‘‘h.*’j *n. ,-U*fu!."***. ” ““ tiTa^te*

tions in Canada today, the moye firmly are we coo- sSflfSS8*???»
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